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（1） 以九龙江口红树林自然保护区的海滩红树林秋茄[Kandelia candel 
(L.) Druce ]、桐花树( Aegiceras coniculatum Blanco. )、白骨壤[ Avicennia 
marina  (Forsk) Vierh. ]的实地现场冠层光谱测量为依据，通过分析比较这几
种红树植物的冠层反射波谱，探讨了基于地面光谱数据的红树光谱特征及其差
异。 































The remote sense is the key technique for the mangrove zoology monitoring. 
The widely accepted remote sensing method for classification of mangrove usually 
requires high quality images, and a training area which is difficult to find. This study 
particularly recites the application development of remote sensing in mangrove 
environment search, then this study aims to develop a more applicable method of the 
three mangrove species classification on LANDSAT Thematic Mapper (TM) data and 
SPOT-5 data at a study site in the JiuLong River estuary. 
On the basis of in situ reflectance (0.35-1.1μm) measurements done in the 
JiuLong River estuary mangrove protection area, FuJian , China, the reflectance 
feature of three types of mangrove, which are Kandelia candel, Aegiceras 
corniculatum, and Avicennia marina, were investigated. Then analyzing mangrove 
canopy spectral reflectance Characteristics and compare their differences by Using the 
spectral data collected in fields. 
Based on the image processing approaches of the fusion of SPOT-5 PAN band 
with TM multi-spectrum bands, a series of image processing approaches aimed at 
mangrove mapping had been discussed, including geometric correction, data fusion of 
images, subset, enhancement and color combination. The image of RGB543 and 
RGB432 acquired enjoyed the characteristics of clear outline, color enrichment, 
distinct gradation.  
Sampling with the data recorded by using GPS(global positioning system) and 
validating in situ survey data, select some training area from the remote sensed 
imagery accurately through visual interpretation, then repeat training sample till get 
the representative area data of the three mangrove species. 
The mangrove species distribution information were extracted by means of 
Multi-Stage Classification Approach and traditional Multi-bands combination 
Classification Approach , all this are carried out though the image processing soft 
ERDARS IMAGINE. 
To evaluate the method developed in this study, error matrix and kappa values 















is concluded that the Multi-Stage Classification Approach has higher precision 
compared to traditional methods.  
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1.1  课题研究背景 
由于其独特的生态学特性，红树林是研究海岸变化或海平面升高的重要载体
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